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Ocular onchocerciasis B. THYLEFORS1

Well over 20 million people in the world are infected with Onchocerca volvulus
and it is probable that 200 000-500 000 people are blind as a result of this infection,
which is the most important cause of blindness in certain areas of Africa and Latin
America.

Treatment of the disease is difficult and often produces serious adverse reactions
in the patient. Combined use of diethylcarbamazine citrate and suramin is still the
most suitable form of treatment. Screening for the early detection of cases at high
risk of ocular manifestations must be organized, and their treatment undertaken, if
blindness is to be avoided.

Prevention of ocular onchocerciasis is feasible, using vector control methods to
reduce transmission, but the procedures are costly and may have to be maintainedfor
many years.

Research is needed to improve treatment and to find a chemoprophylactic agent
or a preventive vaccine.

Onchocerciasis is the most important cause of blindness in certain areas of Africa and
Latin America. The disease is mainly confined to the vicinity of rivers where the vector flies,
Simulium spp., can breed; and, in villages where the intensity of infection is high, up to 10%
of the population may be blind. The total visual handicap in such communities is even
more striking, and in some areas onchocerciasis constitutes an obstacle to economic
development.

THE IMPORTANCE OF OCULAR ONCHOCERCIASIS

Microfilariae of Onchocerca volvulus have been demonstrated in many human tissues,
but the main manifestations of onchocerciasis result from the damage they cause in the skin
and the eyes. According to a WHO Expert Committee on Onchocerciasis a there are
probably well over 20 million persons infected with Onchocerca volvulus, most of them
being in Africa, and it is probable that 200 000-500 000 people in the world are blind as a
result of the disease. This oft-quoted figure should be regarded as a rough estimate, for
several reasons: different definitions of blindness, the lack of precise diagnostic criteria,
inaccurate population figures, and the influence of other ocular disorders must all be taken
into consideration. It is often impossible to make an etiological diagnosis of blindness in
the tropics owing to the severe ocular pathology that results from the lack of treatment
facilities. In addition, administrative figures on blindness are often seriously biased by the
survey technique used and by the difficulties that the blind may have in presenting
themselves for census.

1 Ophthalmologist, WHO Onchocerciasis Control Programme in the Volta River Basin Area, B.P. 549,
Ouagadougou, Upper Volta.

a WHO Technical Report Series, No. 597, 1976.
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Blindness is usually defined according to a certain level of visual acuity, but this
represents only the ' tip of the iceberg ' of visual handicap. Although in some forms of
ocular onchocerciasis central vision is often preserved for a long time, the visual fields may
be so severely restricted that this handicap is equivalent to blindness. The total visual
handicap due to onchocerciasis will therefore be much underestimated if the estimate is
based on central visual acuity only.

The impact of blinding diseases in Africa may also be underestimated owing to the
reduced life expectancy of the blind as a result of difficult living conditions, particularly in
persons with heavy onchocercal infection. While bad vision, not reaching the criteria for
blindness, may be of relatively little significance to the individual living in a simple
subsistence economy, it may become a severe handicap as technical development ofthe
community increases.

The epidemiological pattern of onchocerciasis is characterized by local foci of the
disease. These foci, which vary in intensity, are always in the vicinity of rivers where the
vector flies (Simulium spp.) breed; because of this, and the serious ocular manifestations
that are associated with intense transmission of the disease, onchocerciasis is often called
' river blindness '. In the worst known foci of onchocerciasis in Africa, the total, age-
adjusted blindness rates may be higher than 10%. Such extremely high figures usually
mean that almost one-third of the adult population is blind from onchocerciasis. Severe
onchocercal eye lesions affect males predominantly and, because the disease is slow to
develop but steadily cumulative, it is often the young men in the prime of their working life
who become blind. The disastrous consequences for the community, when nearly half the
male labour force is blind, can easily be understood.

The blind in an African village represent a burden on the small community, the
presence of too many blind people hindering the development of the village. The
populations of such villages often associate the great amount of blindness with the presence
of Simulium flies and with the proximity of the river, even though the exact cause of
onchocerciasis is unknown to them. In this way, onchocerciasis often forces the people to
abandon badly affected villages and migrate to less heavily infected areas, which are often
less fertile. The phenomenon of village migration in Africa is very complex, and is
influenced by many factors, but onchocerciasis has undoubtedly been responsible for much
of the uneven and unsatisfactory dispersion of the population in parts of West Africa.

OCULAR MANIFESTATIONS

The ocular lesions of onchocerciasis are caused by living or dead microfilariae. These
organisms have been demonstrated in all tissues of the eye. With a little practice, using a
slitlamp or an ophthalmoscope, microfilariae can easily be seen in the anterior chamber,
swimming around freely, but with a tendency to sink slowly into the lower angle of the
chamber. Since the presence of more than a certain minimum number of microfilariae in
the anterior chamber is known to be associated with an increased risk of blindness, it is
important to assess their numbers. To do this with reasonable accuracy it is necessary first
to massage the eye or to position the patient with his head inverted for two minutes before
the examination. Either procedure is easily performed, even in field surveys, but the
technique of positioning the patient's head offers the advantage that it can be more readily
standardized.
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Microfilariae in the cornea can be seen with a slitlamp. Dead microfilariae are often
opaque and can then be seen with direct illumination, but the live ones are translucent and
can be detected only with a retro-illumination technique and x25 magnification. Living
microfilariae are usually coiled and distributed mainly in the peripheral zone of the cornea.
The dead ones look like straight needles and may be found anywhere in the corneal stroma,
but predominantly in the interpalpebral area. The death of a microfilaria gives rise to local
inflammation in the form of circumscribed oedema and cellular infiltration around the
microfilarial body. After some time the microfilaria disintegrates and becomes lysed,
leaving only a blurred greyish opacity, which eventually disappears. These opacities have
been called " snowflake " or " fluffy " opacities, and often the term " onchocercal punctate
keratitis " has been used. These opacities are reversible lesions and are considered to be a
sign of early or light infection. The symptomatology, pathology, and diagnosis have been
well described and illustrated in colour by WHO.a

The irreversible corneal lesion in onchocerciasis is a sclerosing keratitis. It is the result
of massive invasion of the cornea by microfilariae giving rise to permanent corneal damage.
The sclerosing keratitis usually starts at the 3 and 9 o'clock positions in the limbal zone of
the cornea, and is seen as a greyish oedematous area, preceded by an active edge containing
numerous microfilariae. As the keratitis progresses the two tongues tend to form a
confluent zone involving the whole of the lower limbus. Finally the sclerosed area of the
cornea may extend up to the central pupillary area and beyond, causing blindness.

Sclerosing keratitis usually follows a high intensity of infection of several years
duration, and blindness due to this condition usually develops after the second decade. It is
the predominant cause of onchocercal blindness in the Sudan-savanna areas of Africa,
whereas in the rain-forest zones it is much less common.

Almost invariably patients with sclerosing keratitis also show signs of anterior uveitis.
Usually there is torpid, silent iritis, with a faint flare; but exacerbations may ensue,
especially during chemotherapy. The uveal involvement in long-standing cases of onchocer-
ciasis can lead to complications, such as (i) iris atrophy, (ii) anterior synechiae, with
consequent obstruction of the chamber angle, and glaucoma, and (iii) posterior synechiae,
seclusion of the pupil, and secondary cataract.

Glaucoma associated with ocular onchocerciasis may be an important cause of
blindness, even in the younger age groups. Patients with irreversible onchocercal eye lesions
show a much higher prevalence of glaucoma than do those whose eyes are lightly infected.
In most cases the glaucoma is due to the sequelae of anterior uveitis, but sometimes open-
angle glaucoma is seen in eyes with only a low intensity of infection. It may be that the
presence of microfilariae in the anterior uveal tissue induces hypersecretion of aqueous
humour.

The onchocercal lesions of the posterior segment of the eye involve the optic nerve, the
retina, and the choroid. The optic nerve may show acute papillitis, with oedema and
congestion, but this stage is rarely seen since it rapidly develops into permanent post-
neuritic optic atrophy, which is so common in onchocerciasis. The optic disc is pale, with
peripapillary pigmentation, and often there is also sheathing of the central vessels. The
epidemiological association between this type of optic atrophy and onchocerciasis has been
clearly shown, and it is of great importance in restricting the visual fields and thus causing
severe visual handicap.b

a BUCK, A. A., ed. Onchocerciasis, Geneva, World Health Organization, 1974.
b BIRD, A. C. Br. J. Ophthalmol., 60: 2-20 (1976).
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The retinal lesions are usually seen temporal to the fovea, or nasal to the optic disc.
Early stages are characterized by a mottled area with slight oedema but, later, marked
atrophy of the retinal pigment epithelium appears. In addition, later stages show involve-
ment of the choroid, especially the choriocapillary vessels, and there may be subretinal
fibrosis. The final result is often destruction of the greater part of the fundus.

RISK FACTORS FOR OCULAR ONCHOCERCIASIS

Community risk factors and the intensity of infection

Development of the ocular manifestations, especially the severe and irreversible ones, is
closely related to the intensity of infection. In villages where the intensity is low even a high
prevalence of onchocerciasis may not give rise to any onchocercal blindness.

When considering the intensity of infection and the probability of eye lesions develop-
ing, several factors concerning the vector must be taken into account. The species of
Simulium, as well as its biting habits and vectorial capacity are important, especially now
that both S. damnosum s.l. and S. naevei s.l. are known to be complexes of sibling species.a
Furthermore, experimental studies indicate that there are different strains of 0. volvulus
with different ocular pathogenicity. This may be one of the factors responsible for the
higher prevalence of sclerosing keratitis in the Sudan-savanna zone of Africa, in compari-
son with the rain-forest zone. The transmission of certain strains of 0. volvulus seems to be
linked with particular Simulium species, and this again may influence the epidemiological
pattern of the disease.
A useful quantitative measure of the amount of transmission of onchocerciasis is the

" annual transmission potential " (ATP) defined by Duke b as the total number of infective
larvae of 0. volvulus that could be inoculated into a man at the place concerned, if he were
exposed all day and every day for one year, and if all the infective Simulium biting him were
to transmit their total load of 0. volvulus infective larvae. The measurement of ATP
requires catches and dissections of Simulium at regular intervals. It considerably over-
estimates the number of larvae that are really transmitted to any individual, but it is useful
for comparative purposes. Recent results indicate that in the West African savanna an ATP
as low as 200 infective larvae/man/year may still be associated with some serious ocular
manifestations in the populations so exposed.

In Africa the predilection of S. damnosum for the borders of rivers leads to the
development of different levels of intensity of infection in different communities, depending
on the distance of the village from the nearest water course. The same phenomenon is
observed in individuals. Those whose occupation brings them regularly into close contact
with the river tend to be the most heavily infected.

The intensity of infection and the severity of the ocular manifestations in the individual
may also depend on several other factors, such as sex, race, and nutrition, as well as on
genetic and immunological differences. Very little is known about these aspects but the
predominance of ocular onchocerciasis in males may be due, not only to increased
exposure, but also to hormonal and immunological factors. Abnormal distribution of
blood group antigens in patients with onchocerciasis has been reported from Cameroon

a Species complexes in the Simulidae. Bull. World Health Organ., 56: 53-61 (1978).
b DUKE, B. 0. L. Bull. World Health Organ., 39: 307-309 (1968).
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and Mexico. Immunological investigations may eventually provide an explanation of the
striking differences in the severity of ocular lesions from one individual to another, even
when their exposure to transmission is very similar.

Individual risk factors

The severe lesions of ocular onchocerciasis cause permanent and irreversible damage to
the delicate tissues of the eye. Whatever treatment is given, it can, at best, only halt the
further development of the lesions. It is of the utmost importance, therefore, to detect those
patients that are at high risk of blindness before irreversible lesions have developed. Simple
screening methods are needed for this purpose, and several have been put forward as aids
to early case-finding in the field.

Head nodules
Results from Cameroon have shown a significant association between the presence of a

head nodule and posterior segment lesions, particularly in children and in savanna areas.
Screening patients for head nodules should therefore be of value in the prevention of
onchocercal blindness in young adults. The detection and removal of head nodules can be
done by paramedical staff, provided they are adequately trained. The surgical technique is
simple, but removal of nodules in small children may present problems.

Outer canthus skin snip
A skin snip from the outer canthus region can be a valuable screening method for cases

at risk of ocular lesions. It is simple to carry out in field surveys, although a few patients
may be reluctant to submit to the examination. The presence of microfilariae at the outer
canthus has been significantly associated with the presence of a head nodule, with intense
general infection, and with the presence of severe eye lesions. As a working approximation
it has been proposed that 5 or more microfilariae per milligram of skin at the canthus
represents an unacceptable concentration near the eye and constitutes a risk sign for ocular
involvement. At present this is probably the best field method of screening for cases at risk
of blindness, but further investigations are needed to define more accurately the critical
level of microfilarial concentration.

Microfilariae in the anterior segment of the eye
A high number of microfilariae in the anterior chamber of the eye, or in the cornea, is

associated with a risk of serious eye lesions, as shown by a 15-year follow-up of
onchocerciasis patients.a Cases with irreversible ocular lesions show, in general, higher
numbers of microfilariae in the anterior segment than do those with reversible manifesta-
tions.

The presence of many microfilariae in the anterior chamber seems to be a precursor to
the development of posterior segment lesions, whereas microfilariae in the cornea are more
often associated with sclerosing keratitis and iritis. The approximate numbers of micro-
filariae that represent a future risk are; (i) more than 20 microfilariae in one anterior
chamber and (ii) more than 50 microfilariae in one cornea. These figures need to be
confirmed. For field screening purposes the quantitative assessment of microfilariae in the
anterior segment presents a problem because of the need for slitlamp examination.

a BUDDEN, F. H. Trans. Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. Hyg., 70: 484-491 (1976).
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Other ophthalmologicalfactors
Other factors that may be of value for screening purposes are the presence of iritis or

early sclerosing keratitis. If patients with these lesions are detected early, treatment may
succeed in stopping the pathological process before too much irreversible damage has been
done. In patients who show signs of papillitis or retinal involvement, the prognosis is
already bad, but treatment may still be given in an attempt to prevent deterioration.

Screening for night blindness and reduced visual field are other possible means of
detecting cases at risk. However, in onchocerciasis, night blindness is usually associated
with manifest posterior segment lesions, and its evaluation is sometimes difficult. The same
is true for the diagnosis of visual-field defects, which is a complex matter. The confronta-
tion test can be used in the field provided that the patient is sufficiently cooperative, but its
reliability and accuracy are such that only severely reduced visual fields can be demon-
strated. By this time there is already serious involvement of the optic nerve.

TREATMENT

General considerations

The main reasons for treating onchocerciasis patients are to cure the reversible ocular
lesions and the acute pruritic skin manifestations and to prevent the development of serious
ocular lesions. As the disease in itself is not fatal, treatment should avoid, as far as possible,
the risk of severe adverse reactions. Large-scale treatment of onchocerciasis aimed at
reducing the reservoir of parasites in a population, and thus decreasing transmission, is not
feasible with the drugs at present available.

The efficacy of treatment must be considered in relation to the patient's probable future
exposure to transmission. In an area where vector control is established, a slight reduction
in the intensity of infection may be enough for the individual to escape severe eye lesions.
On the other hand, treatment of onchocerciasis in an area where transmission is likely to
continue unabated will probably be followed by reinfection after a few years. Furthermore,
in adults, high microfilarial concentrations are re-established more rapidly in cases of
reinfection than is usual in normally developing infections in untreated persons in the same
community. Possibly treatment changes their immunological response.a In these conditions,
although a course of treatment may provide relief for several years, repeated courses may
ultimately be necessary, with an increasing risk of iatrogenic complications.

Chemotherapy

The ideal chemotherapeutic agent for onchocerciasis should possess both macro- and
microfilaricidal properties, and should achieve these ends without adverse reactions in the
patient. No drug available at present fulfils all these criteria.

Suramin
The most widely used microfilaricidal drug is suramin, which is a white powder, soluble

in water, and must be given intravenously. The ordinary course comprises a total dose of
4-7 g, usually given in weekly injections of 0.5-1.0 g. Suramin kills the adult worms and
also a proportion of the microfilariae. However, serious adverse systematic reactions may

a DUKE, B. 0. L. Bull. World Health Organ., 39: 307-309 (1968).
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be encountered when suramin is used for the treatment of onchocerciasis. Collapse, painful
feet, skin rashes, exfoliative dermatitis, chronic diarrhoea, extreme prostration, even
fatalities have been reported. The drug also has some toxic action on the kidneys, and if
severe albuminuria occurs, this may necessitate the interruption or cessation of treatment.
In the eye, initial aggravation of anterior segment lesions, especially uveitis, may occur,a
but once the microfilariae have been eliminated from the eye, symptomatic improvement
ensues and further development of most lesions stops. No significant improvement in
posterior segment lesions has been observed following treatment and it has been suggested
that there may be an increased risk of optic atrophy developing after suramin treatment,
perhaps due to a slow death of microfilariae in the optic nerve.

The serious adverse effects of suramin necessitate medical supervision throughout the
course of treatment and a careful selection of the patients to be treated. Suramin has been
used quite extensively in some parts of West Africa and Venezuela with relatively few
complications, whereas other workers in Africa have reported fatalities. The intensity of
infection is probably of importance in this connexion. Severe cases of onchocerciasis are
often bad treatment risks because of the debilitating effect of the disease and because of
their heavy load of parasites. However, it is just these patients who are most in need of
treatment. Reduced dosages of suramin are at present being investigated in attemps to
avoid some of the adverse reactions.

Diethylcarbamazine citrate (DEC)
This drug is a potent microfilaricide, which is available in 50 or 100-mg tablets. It

rapidly destroys the microfilariae of 0. volvulus but has no significant effect on the adult
worms. The patient thus benefits from the treatment for only a few months, i.e., until the
microfilarial population builds up again.

In heavily infected patients DEC may give dangerous systematic reactions: respiratory
distress, hyperpyrexia, dermatitis, and occasionally death have been reported, after even
small doses. Antihistamines and corticosteroids have been used with good results to
moderate these reactions.

DEC also brings about a transient mobilization of microfilariae from various internal
organs. After administration of the drug, greatly increased numbers of microfilariae may be
found in the urine, blood, cerebrospinal fluid, and sputum.

In the cornea, DEC acts rapidly on the microfilariae. An initial acute, itching, painful,
and lacrymal reaction is followed in 24-48 hours by symptomatic relief,b and it can then be
seen that all the microfilariae in the cornea are dead. Disappearance of microfilariae from
the anterior chamber may take a few days longer. Severe exacerbations of an already
existing torpid iritis may be seen during the first few days of treatment, and many eyes
without previous signs of anterior uveitis show a transient faint flare. Rarely, the
intraocular pressure may increase during treatment, but this is easily averted by giving
acetazolamide for a few days. No beneficial effect on established posterior lesions has been
observed following DEC, and, as with suramin, there is a possibility that the risk of optic
atrophy increases as a result of treatment because of mobilization of microfilariae in the
optic nerve.

The usual treatment with DEC lasts 1-3 weeks, and aims to destroy the existing load of
microfilariae. The drug is given daily at increasing doses, starting with a low initial dose.

a ANDERSON, J. ET AL. Tropenmed. Parasitol., 27: 279-296 (1976).
b ANDERSON, J. ET AL. Tropenmed. Parasitol., 27: 263-278 (1976).
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Weekly doses of 50-200 mg have been tried in the field in an attempt to keep down
microfilarial concentrations. In practice, however, although it is possible to maintain the
microfilarial load at a low level, and this significantly decrease the risk of eye complica-
tions, the itching and skin reactions after each dose are so annoying that very few patients
continue to take the tablets.

Combined chemotherapy
At present a combination of DEC and suramin is the best treatment available. An

initial 1-2 week course of DEC is given to get rid of most of the microfilariae and thus to
avoid the unpleasant effects that might otherwise be produced subsequently by the slow
death of large numbers of microfilariae under suramin treatment. Suramin is then given
after the DEC schedule has been completed, as a course of 4-7 weekly injections. About
1-4 weeks after the last dose of suramin another 3-7 day course of DEC is given to
eliminate the remaining microfilariae. This short course of DEC may be repeated at
approximately monthly intervals until the absence of reaction to DEC shows that no
further microfilariae remain.

The combined treatment with DEC and suramin usually relieves eye symptoms and
halts the further development of ocular lesions, with the exception of those that are self-
perpetuating, e.g., optic atrophy or glaucoma. A complete course of treatment takes almost
3 months. It demands experienced medical attention to carry it through and to adapt it to
the condition and reaction of each patient. For these reasons it cannot readily be used on a
large scale.

Other systemic chemotherapy
It is generally agreed that arsenical and antimonial compounds, which have been tried

in the past against onchocerciasis, are too toxic for use in man. However, among some
newer anthelminthic drugs that merit further investigation in onchocerciasis, metrifonate is
of interest. It seems to have a good microfilaricidal action, and one that is slower and less
violent than that of DEC. Intermittent treatment with metrifonate might possibly reduce
the microfilarial load to a tolerable level without serious adverse reactions.

Other drugs currently under investigation are levamizole, nifurtimox, and amodiaquine.

Topical chemotherapy
Topical treatment with DEC eye drops has been put forward as a possible means of

preventing serious ocular lesions, and this is now being explored. However, the obvious
drawback is that the permanent source of microfilariae invading the eye is not affected.

Nodulectomy

Theoretically it is possible to treat onchocerciasis by surgical removal of the adult
worms, followed by a course of DEC to eliminate the microfilariae. However, in practice it
is impossible to detect all active nodules. The young and often the most active nodules tend
to be small and difficult to palpate, while many worm bundles lie hidden deeply between
fasciae and muscles or against joint capsules and bones. Subcutaneous palpable nodules
often represent but a small proportion of the total worm load and some of them may be old
and necrotic. Except in Guatemala, where head nodules are common, systematic nodulec-
tomy campaigns are neither efficient nor technically feasible on a large scale, especially in
areas where transmission continues to give rise to new nodules.
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The removal of head nodules alone may be beneficial, and results from Guatemala
suggest that, by reducing microfilarial concentrations near the eye, this procedure by itself
may have helped to prevent blindness in the particular form of the disease found in Central
America. In Africa, head nodules are much less common and are often very small and hard
to find. Nevertheless they represent an important risk factor for blindness, especially in
younger age groups. Their removal is probably of benefit for the patient, although by the
time the nodule becomes palpable, a great deal of damage may already have been done to
the eye.

Logistics of detecting and treating cases at risk of blindness

Mobile field teams may be used to screen populations for patients at high risk of severe
ocular lesions, using the methods mentioned above. These teams should also be trained to
recognize and treat other eye conditions, such as trachoma, seasonal conjunctivitis, and
xerophthalmia. They may also, with safety, administer a mild microfilaricide such as
metrifonate, and remove head nodules. However, the full chemotherapeutic treatment of
onchocerciasis, employing systematic DEC and suramin, requires medical supervision in a
hospital or in some form of treatment camp.

PREVENTION OF OCULAR ONCHOCERCIASIS

Despite the lack of an uncomplicated chemotherapy against onchocerciasis, there are
other methods of control which in the long run will prevent blindness.

Control of transmission

Reduction of Simulium breeding
In the context of onchocerciasis, vector control implies the use of insecticides to kill the

Simulium larvae in their riverine breeding sites. The first and classical success of this
method was in Kenya, where DDT was used to eradicate S. naevei, thus ending the
transmission of onchocerciasis in the isolated Kodera valley focus. Modern biodegradable
insecticides have now replaced DDT. They can be used in very low concentrations, 1 in 106
to 1 in 108, thus reducing the risk of unfavourable effects on the non-target fauna in the
rivers. However, because of the longevity of the adult worms, if vector control is used in an
area where vector eradication is impossible, the campaign must go on for at leat 15-20
years before there can be hope of eliminating the infection from the human population. In
situations where reinvasion by Simulium from outside the control area constitutes a
continual threat, it may be necessary to continue some maintenance of vector control even
after this period. All these circumstances tend to make vector campaigns very expensive.

The Onchocerciasis Control Programme in the Volta River Basin Area a was launched
in 1974 as a vector control project, involving parts of seven countries in West Africa. The
programme was planned to cover a vast area, 700 000 kM2, so as to minimize the effects of
Simulium reinvasion and to secure a stable, protected central zone. So far, the programme
has been very successful in reducing the transmission of onchocerciasis, but it is now estim-
ated the cost will be about US$58 million for the first 5-year period. Economic development

a Jointly sponsored by the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development and United Nations
Development Programme with WHO and FAO as executing agencies.
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projects will be launched in areas that were previously heavily infected with onchocerciasis,
and it is hoped that these will provide an adequate financial return on the investment in
control, quite apart from the dividend that is represented by the relief of human suffering.
The technical experience gained in this programme will reveal whether it will be feasible to
introduce similar projects in other parts of Africa.

Reduction ofhuman exposure

One important factor governing exposure to onchocerciasis is the siting of the village in
relation to the nearest water course. A distance of a few hundred metres between the village
and the river may significantly reduce transmission of the disease. There is need for
planning in this respect, to avoid spontaneous settlement of new villages too close to
dangerous rivers. The problem of the village water supply is also of the utmost importance,
and a deep well in the village, quite apart from its other public health benefits, may serve to
prevent repeated exposure to the transmission of onchocerciasis on the river banks.

Individual exposure to transmission may be reduced by protective clothing and the use
of insect repellents. Neither method is very convenient for use in the tropics, but both may
be of value for short term visitors to endemic areas or for individuals who are liable to a
heavy exposure because of their profession. The main vectors in Africa bite predominantly
on the legs, and those who work as ferrymen or fishermen would benefit from wearing long
trousers.

Accurate and widespread information and propaganda about onchocerciasis may help
people to avoid unnecessary exposure to transmission, just as they may encourage them to
look for certain danger signs of the disease, such as a head nodule, and to seek treatment
earlier.

RESEARCH NEEDS

Efforts must be continued to improve our understanding and use of the filaricidal drugs
that are at present available for the treatment and prevention of ocular onchocerciasis.
Likewise, we should try to improve our ability to detect high-risk cases before serious eye
lesions develop.

At the same time, lead-directed synthesis and screening of new compounds for action
against 0. volvulus must go ahead, with the objectives of finding (i) efficient non-toxic
microfilaricides (ii) slow-acting, non-violent microfilaricides, and (iii) long-acting drugs for
chemoprophylaxis.

The possibility of developing a vaccine against 0. volvulus must be explored. In the
fields of immunology and pathology, means must be found to suppress those adverse
responses to the presence of parasites in the human body that are the root of the disease
process.
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Rt:SUMM
L'onchocercose oculaire

Maladie hautement endemique, l'onchocercose est a l'origine de nombreux cas de cecit6 dans
certaines regions d'Afrique et d'Amerique latine, otu elle sevit a proximite des rivieres qui four-
nissent un habitat a la simulie vectrice. Dans les foyers oLu le taux d'infection est eleve, les aveugles
peuvent repr6senter jusqu'L 10% de la population. Selon des estimations recentes, vingt millions
au moins de personnes sont, dans le monde et particulierement en Afrique, infectees par Onchocerca
volvulus, et 200 000 a 500 000 des individus atteints sont frappes de cecite. L'ensemble des troubles
oculaires causes par cette maladie est naturellement encore plus important, l'infection pouvant
aussi restreindre consid6rablement le champ de vision. L'onchocercose, qui a chasse des popu-
lations entieres de certaines regions, constitue donc un obstacle important au developpement
economique.

La keratite sclerosante, atteinte la plus frequente ayant pour siege le segment anterieur de
l'oeil, est la cause principale de cecite onchocerquienne dans la savane africaine. Les lesions attei-
gnant le segment posterieur, en particulier l'atrophie du nerf optique, sont responsables d'un
grand nombre de troubles oculaires qui se manifestent par une forte diminution du champ de vision.

La gravit6 de l'onchocercose oculaire est en relation etroite avec le taux d'infection, mais elle
est aussi fonction du vecteur en cause, des aspects particuliers de la transmission et probablement
aussi des defenses immunitaires individuelles.

Les manifestations oculaires de l'onchocercose endommagent l'oeil de facon permanente et
il importe donc d'instituer un traitement avant l'apparition de l6sions irreversibles. Pour le depis-
tage necessaire des cas 'a risque elev6 de cecite, plusieurs methodes ont ete proposees. La presence
d'un nodule sur la tete, cens6e constituer un facteur de risque important, surtout chez les enfants,
est relativement rare en Afiique. On considere aussi comme risque grave une densite microfila-
rienne critique constatee dans un fragment de peau preleve 'a l'angle externe des paupieres, ou dans
le segment anterieur de I'oeil. La biopsie cutan6e pr6lev6e sur le canthus externe semble etre la
methode la plus efficace et pratique pour le d6pistage de masse.

L'onchocercose est difficile a soigner en raison des reactions adverses graves que le traitement
peut provoquer chez le malade. La meilleure formule parait etre l'administration combinee de
diethylcarbamazine et de suramine, mais ce traitement doit se faire sous une serieuse surveillance
medicale et etre prolonge au moins trois mois. On ne peut donc envisager le traitement 'a grande
echelle avec les medicaments actuellement disponibles. Le depistage et le traitement des cas 'a risque
eleve doivent cependant etre organises si l'on veut eviter la cecite.

La lutte antivectorielle est efficace pour la prevention de l'onchocercose. On a recours aux
insecticides pour la destruction des larves de simulies dans les gites le long des rivieres. Toutefois,
la longue duree de vie d'O. volvulus impose de poursuivre la campagne pendant 15 'a 20 ans si
l'on veut eliminer l'infection dans la population humaine. Ce fait, joint aux exigences de la lutte
sur le plan de l'equipement technique et de la surveillance, tend La faire des campagnes antivecto-
rielles des operations couiteuses. L'exposition humaine peut aussi etre reduite par une implantation
r6fl6chie des villages et une soigneuse selection des approvisionnements en eau.

Des recherches sont necessaires pour trouver de nouveaux composes macro- ou microfilaricides
et ameliorer ainsi le traitement de l'onchocercose. I1 faut aussi continuer 'a etudier la possibilite
de mettre au point un medicament La effet remanent pour la chimioprophylaxie ou un vaccin
contre la maladie.
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